Nebraska Office of Dispute Resolution, ODR Approved Mediation Centers, and NMA

Office: 521 South 14th Street, Suite 102
Lincoln, NE 68508

https://supremecourt.nebraska.gov/programs-services/mediation

Kelly Riley, Director; (402) 471-2766; cell (402) 419-9650; kelly.riley@nebraska.gov
Christina Paulson, Parenting Act Program Analyst; (402) 471-2911; christina.paulson@nebraska.gov
Alisha Jimenez, Restorative Justice Program Analyst; (402) 471-3465; alisha.jimenez@nebraska.gov
Rachel Lempka; Administrative Secretary; (402) 471-3148; rachel.lempka@nebraska.gov

Central Mediation Center
412 W. 48th Street, Suite 22, Kearney, NE 68845
TEL 308.237.4692 or 800.203.3452 / FAX 308.237.5027
Email: info@centralmediationcenter.com
www.centralmediationcenter.com

Melissa Gaines Johnson, Executive Director (ext.14) mjohnson@centralmediationcenter.com
Denise Haupt, Office Services Coordinator (ext. 10) dhaupt@centralmediationcenter.com
Paty Reyes-Covall, Project Coordinator (ext. 11) preyes@centralmediationcenter.com
Amanda Rodriguez, Family Case Manager (ext. 13) arodriguez@centralmediationcenter.com
Mary Rose Icenogle, RJ Director / PA Mediator (ext. 12) micenogle@centralmediationcenter.com
Amanda Whitaker, Juvenile Case Coordinator (ext. 17) awhitaker@centralmediationcenter.com


Concord Mediation Center
4225 North 90th Street, Omaha, NE 68134
TEL 402.345.1131 / FAX 402.884.7057
Email: contact@concordmediationcenter.com
http://concordmediationcenter.com

Dan Bechtol, Executive Director
Lori McKeon, Program Coordinator
Gretta Crisman, Program Coordinator
Kim Knoll-Pirtle, Case Manager
Vince Furlong, RJ Outreach/Family Coordinator
Kathleen Overholt, Restorative Justice Coordinator
Clarice Jackson, Restorative Justice Project Coordinator
Gwen Foxall, Restorative Education Program Coordinator
Andrew Karr, Mediation Program Coordinator
Kathy Scott, Administrative Assistant
Diana Wheeler, Administrative Assistant

Counties covered: Douglas and Sarpy

The Mediation Center
610 J Street, Suite 100, Lincoln, NE 68508-2936
TEL 402.441.5740 / FAX 402.441.5749
Email: info@themediationcenter.org
www.themediationcenter.org

Casey Karges, Executive Director (ext.102) cekarges@themediationcenter.org
Sovida Tran, Director, Facilitation & Training (ext. 106) stran@themediationcenter.org
Sandy Wolfe, Director of Development (ext.105) swolfe@themediationcenter.org
Clare Nelson, Coordinator R.J. & Practices (ext. 103) cnelson@themediationcenter.org
Margaret Ficken, Director of Operations (ext.100) mtficken@themediationcenter.org
Monica Stoney, R.J. Data Analyst (ext. 101)

Counties covered: Lancaster

Mediation West
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. (MT) (M-F)
Office: 615 South Beltline Highway West
Mail: P.O. Box 427
Scottsbluff, NE 69363-0427
TEL 308.635.2002 or 800.967.2115 / FAX 308.635.2420
OFC TEXT #: 402-503-0630
www.mediationwest.org

Charles Lieske, Executive Director charles@mediationwest.org
Kandi Weinbender, Family & Community Programs Director, kandi@mediationwest.org
Judy Amoo, Restorative Practices Program Director judy@mediationwest.org
Zachariah Lieske, Office Assistant zach@mediationwest.org
George Thackeray, On-call Assistant george@mediationwest.org

Counties covered: Arthur, Banner, Box Butte, Cheyenne, Dawes, Deuel, Garden, Grant, Hooker, Keith, Kimball, Morrill, Scotts Bluff, Sheridan, Sioux

Nebraska Mediation Center
Dodge County Courthouse, 4th Floor
435 North Park, P.O. Box 1062, Fremont, NE 68026-1062
TEL 402.753.9415 / FAX 402.721.6790
Email: nmc@nebraskamediationcenter.com
www.nebraskamediationcenter.com

Kristine Roberts, Executive Director kristiner@nebraskamediationcenter.com
Sandy Edler, Director of Facilitation sandy@nebraskamediationcenter.com
Jeannie Kocher, Mediation Coordinator jeanniek@nebraska.mediationcenter.com
Jane Martin-Hoffman, Child Welfare Facilitation Specialist jmartin@nebraskamediationcenter.com
Beth Benjamin Alvarado, Restorative Justice Coordinator beth@nebraskamediationcenter.com
Keri Matschullat, RJ Coordinator/North Central NE/Holt Co. kerim@nebraskamediationcenter.com

Tribal Nations served: Omaha, Winnebago, Northern Ponca, Santee Sioux

The Resolution Center
120 South 5th Street, Beatrice, NE 68310
TEL 402.223.6061 or 800.837.7826 / FAX 402.223.6625
Email: info@theresolutioncenter.org
www.theresolutioncenter.org

Sharon Schmidt, Executive Director sshmidt@theresolutioncenter.org
Colleen Lovett, Director of Services colleen@theresolutioncenter.org

Counties covered: Butler, Cass, Fillmore, Gage, Jefferson, Johnson, Nemaha, Otoe, Pawnee, Polk, Richardson, Saline, Saunders, Seward, Thayer, York

Nebraska Mediation Association (NMA)
P. O. Box 13, Beatrice, NE 68310
TEL 402.302.1025; info@nemediation.org
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